Introduction
Diets for rumİnants must satisfy both the requirements of the rumen microbes and those of the host animaL. Nutrients, especially those influencing energy and protein metabolizm, are greatly modified by ı DVMS, PhD. Lalahan Nuclcar Reseaı'ch Instıtute of Anjmal Health, Lalahan-.\nkara.
microbia1 activity before they can be absorbed from the intestines so the needs of the host are obscured.
The nutrient requirements of the host can be studied by infusing liquid diets İnto the stomach so that microbial action is eliminated. Sheep have been infused with either free volatile fatıy acids (VF A) (2) or parlty neutralİzed VFA (11) into the rumen, bııt at levels weıı below estimated energy requirement.
We have been able to sustain by infusing VFA, protein, minerals and vitamins for several months, at VF A levels sometimes over twice the estimated energy requiremen!.
An attenıpts has been made in the present experiment to sustain animals at maintenance level of energy requirement by continuously over 24 h infusion of nutrients into the rumen and abomasum withoııt the complİcations which arise from normal rumen activity.
j\laterİals and '\1ethods
Animals and~1anagernent:
Foıır fernale of Suffolk >; Scottish
Blackface breeding \vere used in these experiments. The lambs were 7 months of age at the start of the experiment and had an average live\Veight of 37 kg. Each animal \Vas fİtted with a rumen cannııla, an abornasal infıısion catheter and an ilcal infıısion c:1theter :1S described by Orskov et aL. (8) .
Lambs were housed indoors in nıetabolism crates under continuous lightingo The aninıal room was well ventilated and \Vas nıaintained at a temparature of about 20 Co by the use of infra-red heating lamps suspended above ca ch crate. All anİmals were sheai'cd at the start of the experiment.
After surgery recovery all aninıals \Yere transferred from solid facd (pelleted barley diet) to total intragastric nutrition durİng the intraductory st age of the experiment. The procedure was to İncrease the anıount of infusate in steps of Jllultiples (0.25) of the 11laintenance requirement for energy and maintaİn the new level for one or t\Vo days. At the same time the amount of food givcn hy Illouth \Vas reduecd over 6 dnys.
Surgical Procedurcs:
The ruıııen cannulas were made at the Ro\\Clt Research Institute and had an internal diameter of approximately 14 mm. (7) . Anaesthesin was induced by using Halothane. The cannulas were exteriorized between the la st rib and the lumbar transverse processes. For the abanınsal infusion a transparent polyvinyl tube vas used (Portex Ltd., Hythe, Kent). The tube was approximately 0.4 m. Jong wİth 4 mm. interna! and 7 mm. external diameter. A eireular flange, 20 mm. İn dİameter and 2 mm. thick was made from polyethylene sheeting and glued (Portex Vinyl Cement; Portex Ltd., Hythe, Kent) to the end of the catheter. An incisİon was made within a "purse-string" suture mİdway between the greater and lesser curvature on the rİght lateral waıı of the abomasum; the flanged end of the eatheter was inserted and the "purse-string" tightened. Subseqiently a second' flange was pushed down the catheter sc? that the abomasal waıı was contained between the two flanges. A collar of 7 mm. internal dİameter.
and wİth ı ı mm. external diameter was brought hard up against the second flange and glued in posİtİon. This provided a very secure and Icak-proof abomasa! entry. The free and of the catheter was exterioriz ed by passing the catheter through the eye of a large needle and puncturing the body \\'all from within, just below the transverse processes of the 5 th lumbar vertebra. To ensure that the tube was not puııed dİrectly from outside it was securely anchored to the wool of the sheep.
Durİng the surgery, 2 nylon pan scrubbers were İnserted into the rum en ; these were used in an attempt to ensure that mm en motility and muscle tonus were maintaİned.
A post-operativc recovery period of 4 weeks was aııowed hefore experiments were undertaken. During this time the wounds were washed with antiseptic solution and İnfusion Iİnes were flushed with water every few days. The changeover from solİs food to total infusion took place over the fİnal three weeks of thİs period.
Intragastric infusion Procedures:
The methods used to mainta.in animals by intragastric infusİon were essentiaııy those described by Orskov ct aL. (8) The concentrated solutİons from which the daily infusions were prepared were made up as foııows: VF A, mineral buffer and case;n stock solutİons were prepared as descrİbed by MacLeod et aL. (6) . The mixture of VF A consisted of (mmol/ mol) 650 acetic, 250 propionic and 100 n-butyric acid and was approxİmately iO M concentration. Cakium carbonate (18 g / kg) was dissolved directly in the VFA soIutİons when they were prepared. The cakİum phosphate (15. g / kg) and magnesİum chlorİde (7.5 g / kg) were dİssolved separetly in warm water and then combined. The buffer solution contained sodium and potassium bicarbonates and sodium chloride.
The casein (143 g N / kg) was prepared as a 100 g / kg solution by adding 53 g sodium carbonate / kg air dry lactic casein and homogenizing for 20 min. in warm watcr and kept refrigerated at 4°C. During homogenization a solution of water soluble vitamins was added in amoıınts calculated to nıeet the animars requireınent at maintenance.
Vitamin A, D and E were given by intramuscular injcction of vetrivite (C-Vet Ltd., Bur)' St. Edmunds, England) at 3 weekly intervals.
Trace minerals at i ml/kg bodyweight 0.75 (kg 07.5) were injected daily via the abomasal catheter. To prevent blockage by precipitated casein, the abomasal catheter was rinsed with water after injection.
Details of all mixtures are givcn in Tables la and ib. The above concentrated solutİons were diluted as required to give daily infusate solutions. Four reservoirs were used perı animaL. These contained, respectively, a solution of cascin, one of VF A plus major minerals, one of buffer solution, and one of strach plus celluose mixture. The mineral solution (40 g/kg 0.75 per day) was added to the VFA solution. This solution \Vas diluted approximately 4-5 times for infusion into the rumen.
The buffer solution was diluted approximately 6-7 times for ;nfusian. The quantities infused were adjusted to maintain the rumen pH between 6.0 and 6.5 and the amounts required were calculated in relatiol1 to level of VFA infused.
The daily volume of VF A plus mineral mixture and buffer solutions into the rumen was approximately 550 g jkg 0.75 per day.
The casein solution was diluted approximately 6 fold for infusion and daily volume of this solution into the abomasum \Vas about 180 g/kg 0.75 per day. .
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AHMET öNeüER
All inflisions were achieved by means of peristaltic pumps (Watson Marlow Ltd., Falmouth, Cornwall). Volume of infusates were deliyered continuously over 24 h. Reservoirs were changed at 10.00 am daily and wçights of resildues were recorded. The daily volumes infused, residues record~d, and the energy content of VF A and the energy and N content of casein solutions were later entered in a computer programme which calculated daily intakes of nutrients.
Rumen pH and osmatic pressure were measured routinly twice daily to assess rumen conditions. Rumen pH was normaııy maintained between 6.0 and 6.5 and at about 250 mosmol/kg.
The calculation of total energy to be supplied was based on the assumption that the maintenance requirement for energy was 450 kJ /kg 0.75 per day (5) and the quantities of VFA and casein infuscd were adjusted to achieve this total energy intake.
Nitrogen requirement for maintenance were taken to be 350 mg N/kg 0.75 per day (i) and the casein infused was taken to have an availability of 0.80 (5) . Thus the cascin N allowance was equivalent to 350/0.80 or 438 mg casein N/kg 0.75 per day. This quantity of casein provides 62.2 kj /kg 0.75 per dayand this was deducted from the total energy requirement to arrive at the daily aııowancc of encrgy to be supplied as VFA. The VFA conccntrate solution contained 11.66 kj Lg, hence thedaily allowance.of VFA concentrate was, (450.-62. 2) II1.66 1= 33.25 gjd.
The intakes of both energy and nitrogen were adjusted each period according to the animal liveweights. N intake was maintained throughout at a levcl of 1 x maintenance.
Analytical Methods: Rumen samples (10 ml) were taken routincly twicea day. Samples were taken from each animal by a 60 ml syringe attaehed to the rumen sampling line. The syringe was f1ushed 3-4 times (30--40 ml each time) to mix the rumen contents throughly before a sample was withdrawn. Rumen f1uid urease activity was measured by production of NH 3 from urea at 37 Co (3). Rumen ammonia was analysed by the method described by Fawcett and Scott (4). The C r C 6 VFA in rumen fluid were assayed by gas-liquid chromatography essentiaııyare described by Ottenstein and Bartley (iO). pH was determined electrometrically and osmatic pressure by freezing point depression. Results and Discussion
The health of the experinıental animals remained good throughout the experiment. However, one sheep showed symptoıns of severe rumen distentİon shortly after its first introduction to abomasal infusion. Radiological examination indicated ileal blockage and this was treated by discontinuing infusion and aIIowing access to chopped dired grass for about ı week. Once normal faecal ınaterial was passed intragastric infusions were re-introduced and the animal \vas reinstated on the previous experimental schedule after a suitablc preliminary period. The abamasal catheters \vere, in all cases, trouble free. The rumen canmıla of one shecp developed a slight ıcakage raund the riın of the canmıla during the third period. Table 3 . Rumen VFA molar proportions (%) were measured and showed nıean values of 66.7 acetic, 24.2 propionic and 8.8 butyric. These valucs \Yere similar to the cOJUpasition of the VFA mixture inftlSed and did not diffcr between anil11als.
Post-mortem examinations of animals were carried out same 3 week after the end of the experiment. During this time all had been maintained on intragastric nutritian. The rumen epithelia was foıınd similar to that of normally fed animals, and the rumen papilIae are large, flat and well-seperated. The smail intestine was thimvaIled (9) .
The techniq ue whereby ruıninants can be totaIly maintained by the infusion of VF A and bicarbonate salts into the rumen and of protein solution into the abomasum reınoves most of the normal flora of the rumen fluid beeause usual nutricnts for mierobial growth are not available (12) . The remaining mierobial population is mostly attaehed to, and aetively digest the sloughcd cpithelial eclis from ruınen \ValI. The rum en fluid of infused lam bs has therefore been used as a model system for the rumen wall-bound or 'epimura)' population. The results suggest that the rumen fluid from infused lam bs are ureolytie. The total infusion system ofruminant nutrition provides a tool where by aspeets of energy and protein ınetabolisms can be examined without the complications which arise from normal rumen activity.
